MOSSY CREEK

AUGUSTA COUNTY

FISHING REGULATIONS
- Only use single hook artificial flies
- Creel limit is 1 fish per day
- All fish less than 20 inches must be immediately returned to the water unharmed. No fish less than 20 inches may be in possession while fishing these waters
- No bait may be in possession while fishing these waters
- Fishing is permitted year round on these waters
- Access must be at designated parking and fence crossings
- No wading, no camping, and no fires permitted
- Written permission is needed
- Fishing allowed from on half-hour before sunrise to one half-hour after sunset
- Trout stamp is NOT required

NOTE: This is private property. Please respect landowner's property. Violators will lose their right to fish. Presently, there is no fishing on Mossy Creek above or below the special regulation areas without permission of individual landowners.

LEGEND
- Approved Parking
- Fence Crossing
- Old Railroad Bed
- Buildings

Parking for entire Special Regulations Area – walk up or down stream
End of Special Regulations area